Fathers’ Studies: Family Responsibilities
“...that the man of God may be complete, thoroughly equipped for every good work.”
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The Father - A Provider
Lesson Aim: To show that God expects husbands to provide for their families.
1.

Key Verse:

1 Thessalonians 4:11-12 If a man_______________________________________________________ his

family will not be in need.

2. 1 Timothy 5:8 God expects the husband to provide for his family. If he does not try to provide for them, he
is worse than__________________________________________________________________________ .

3. 2 Thessalonians 3:10-12 If a man does not work and attempt to provide for his own, he should not be
allowed to____________ .

4.	Matthew 6:25 Although God wants you to work, He does not want you to__________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________ .

5.	Ephesians 4:28 God desires that a man work so that he will have_________________________________
and can also____________________________________________________ .

Personal Notes:

For You To Do
By Yourself

Begin to thank God every day that you are able
to provide for your family. If for some reason
you are unable to provide, thank God for His
promise to take care of your family.

With Your Wife

Work together on making a budget, which is
a plan for using your income to provide for
your family.

With Your Children
Talk with them about what you do at
work. Take them to visit your place of
work. Find ways of letting them help
you with some of your work.
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It is truly a privilege for a father to provide for his family. Not all fathers have
this privilege. Some fathers are disabled. Some are in prison. Some cannot find
work. A man’s health and ability, his freedom, and his job are all gifts from God.
When God gives these gifts, He expects a father to use them.
When a father provides for his family by his own work, the following
things happen.

God made man to
be a provider.

He builds respect for people and property. The father respects others

and their things more because he knows what it takes to get things. This respect is
then passed on to his children.

He feels needed. His family is depending on him and not on the government

to meet their needs. They need him. He is paying his own way in life. This makes
him feel good about himself as a person and helps to build his self-respect and
self-worth.

He builds his family’s respect for him. His family respects and loves

him more because he supplies their needs. When a father does not try to provide,
but allows others to do it, his family loses respect for him.
In other words, providing for his family makes a man feel more like a man!
Proverbs 6:6-11; 13:11; 14:23; 20:13; 1 Corinthians 4:12; Colossians 3:23

Providing for his
family gives a
man:
• respect for others
• respect from
others
• respect for
himself
• a feeling of
manhood

A nyone who does not take care of his family and those in his
house has turned away from the faith. H e is worse than a person
who has never put his trust in Christ. (1 Timothy 5:8)

Window to Life

Soon after George and Donna were married, Donna started working at the
store. George thought that was fine. He just sat at home and did nothing.
Then they became very unhappy. Donna was not at home much. When she
was home, she was usually tired and cross. George had no work and did not
feel that he was worth anything. Donna now had her own money which she
spent as she pleased.
They began to pray together for a job for George. Soon George got a job.
Donna gave up her job and let George be the provider and leader he should be.
Now they are content and happy.
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